2021-2022 2nd Grade Supply List
48

#2 Pencils (sharpened)

12

Glue sticks, washable

1

5” child scissors, blunt tip

2 boxes

Crayons, 24-count

1 boxes

Markers, washable, 10-count

2

Large Highlighters, yellow

2

Dry Erase Markers, low-odor, (any colors except yellow)

1

12” Ruler, inches and centimeters

1

Fabric Pencil Pouch (no plastic or hard boxes)

2

Large Pink Pearl Erasers

1

set of over-the-head earphones (3.5 mm)

1

Construction Paper, 9" x 12", Assorted Colors, 100 sheets

1

Composition Book, Marble Cover, 100 sheets

1

1-Subject Wide-Ruled Notebook (blue)

1 each

Plastic 2-pocket folders, WITHOUT prongs (IMPORTANT—one of each color below)
(red, orange, yellow, green, blue, purple—six colored folders for various subjects)

2 boxes

Facial Tissues

1 roll

Paper Towels

2 packages

Hand wipes/Baby wipes

2 bottles

Hand sanitizer, 12 ounces or larger

3 packages

Clorox wipes

*Notebooks and tablet paper will be provided by the school.

Teacher Note: Please label all supplies with your child’s FIRST and LAST name.
Thank You!

Parents:
I have put together the following supplies list for next year. The list is comprehensive and allows for
students to have his or her own art kit for use in art class. It can also address any contingency that may
present itself. And if you’re shopping on Amazon don’t forget to use the Amazon Smile link from St.
Ambrose’s website.
Art Supplies for 2021-2022 School Year:
Art smock or old dress shirt or t-shirt (with sleeves cut or rolled to size)
Storage box for supplies (that can be stored/used at school and taken home as needed)
https://www.amazon.com/STERILITE-Storage-Box-Flip-13/dp/B00H1WXXFY/ref=sr_1_16?crid=AA4CPR
U5PTY5&dchild=1&keywords=plastic+shoe+boxes+with+lids&qid=1589377789&sprefix=plastic+shoe+bo
x%2Caps%2C153&sr=8-16
24-count crayons
https://smile.amazon.com/Crayola-Crayons-Non-Toxic-Coloring-Supplies/dp/B017MIRU96/ref=sr_1_13?d
child=1&keywords=crayons&qid=1589375774&sr=8-13
10 Washable markers
https://smile.amazon.com/Crayola-Original-Marker-Assorted-Classic/dp/B000K9DKIA/ref=sr_1_40?dchild
=1&keywords=school+markers&qid=1589375926&sr=8-40)
Kwik Stix
https://smile.amazon.com/Pencil-Grip-Tempera-Drying-TPG-602/dp/B013HO4OR0/ref=sr_1_8?crid=
3UKWM0JPRU6CF&dchild=1&keywords=kwik+stix&qid=1590098867&sprefix=kwik%2Caps%2C14
5&sr=8-8
3 pencils (#2)
Pink eraser
Safety scissors
Ruler

One (1) Ultra Fine black sharpie
https://www.amazon.com/Sharpie-37161PP-Permanent-Markers-Resists/dp/B00144862U/ref=sr_1_9?dc
hild=1&keywords=fine+black+sharpie&qid=1589376177&sr=8-9
One (1) Fine black sharpie
https://www.amazon.com/Sharpie-Retractable-Permanent-Markers-Point/dp/B00156NQVS/ref=sr_1_10?d
child=1&keywords=fine+black+sharpie&qid=1589376212&sr=8-10
Manual handheld pencil sharpener (similar to this one)
https://www.amazon.com/Pencil-Sharpener-Handheld-Pack-Classroom/dp/B085XWXJ5G/ref=sr_1_4_ssp
a?dchild=1&keywords=manual+pencil+sharpener+kids&qid=1589376294&sr=8-4-spons&psc=1&smid=A
1M8ZX1BNP0LUU&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzODUwQ1FVSzc3TlFJJmVuY3J5cHRlZE
lkPUExMDM3NTM2WFdXSk9YWERQN0Q4JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNzA5NjQyU0VWVkpQR1p
QSk5SJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1
ZQ==
Watercolor pencil set for Grades 3 through 8
https://www.amazon.com/Faber-Castell-Juego-l%C3%A1pices-acuarela/dp/B007PUF9QS/ref=sr_1_25?c
rid=7SYLGC0JXY63&dchild=1&keywords=watercolor+pencils+set&qid=1589376382&sprefix=watercolor+
pencils+%2Caps%2C135&sr=8-25
ARTEZA Water Brush Pen - Self-moistening - Portable - Watercolor - (Assorted Tips, Set of 4) for
Grades 3 through 8
https://smile.amazon.com/dp/B01G2A8RLU/ref=cm_sw_r_cp_api_glt_fabc_69YMHN04B46CDRFK6GR4
?_encoding=UTF8&psc=1
Model Magic
https://www.amazon.com/Crayola-Model-Magic-Single-Packs/dp/B002VBXL6Q/ref=sr_1_6?crid=BGM98
NFUR157&dchild=1&keywords=model+magic+individual+packs&qid=1589377015&sprefix=model+magic
+indi%2Caps%2C136&sr=8-6
Glue
https://www.amazon.com/Aleenes-33143-Original-Always-Adhesives/dp/B00OY0T97M/ref=sr_1_7?dchild
=1&keywords=glue%2Boriginal%2Btacky%2Bwashable&qid=1589377094&sr=8-7&th=1
Sketch book (mixed media paper)
https://www.amazon.com/Art1st-Mixed-Journal-Heavyweight-Sheets/dp/B079SMYCFJ/ref=sr_1_2?dchild
=1&keywords=sketchbook+mixed+media+for+kids&qid=1589378074&sr=8-2

Mrs. Moran
K-8 Art Teacher

